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FLAG AND FLOWERS

' 10 BEDECK GRAVES

All Portland to Pay Tribute to
Memory cf Men Who

Fought for Country.

PARADE WILL BE FEATURE

Carriages ProtldVd for Thoe Who

Cannot Walk (w4 Concert

and Memorial rrrlr Also

Planned Children to Help.
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Iun and Strlpa-- a will tt over the
n.mrr-onirfi- l BTare of vry soldlar
in Ih. in and naar Portland
tvdir In atiant rspat to tha rnTn-ario- a

of thoao who foiaht that thair
e.mnlry mlaThl lira. All Portland will
Join In tha otwrlira of Memorial day
In a hlahlr appropriate and palrlotlr
manner. Memorial aervKe. eacred
ronrtrla. eaienalv (ra Urroratlna
and a Ions military parada will make

a :he prosramma and tha grata of no
luljirr will be a obnrtira a to ba
overlooked by iboaa who carry flaae
and rlowere to tha burial grounds.

Nearly ararra of soldiers will
ha droratrd bv vcteraia. Kach rraTe
will ba covered with and an
American fine will ba placed at every

ttrave Are rllied- -

orirlala of the U. A. K. poets la
Tort'and hava checked op the namea
of Ui aoldiera In ail the remeterlea.
Te total reaches cloao to loeo and
of them have been made and flllrd
within tha laat year. ,

fetalis of the aereral poeta and
snuatfa of Upanlah War Veterana will
atari at t o'clock thia momlna. well
iui.pl ed with (lower, and will work
until noon apreadlnar theee and putting
up tha rlaca. V Ith the completion of
thia work tha memorial prvarammea.
aarred concerta, parade and other fea
ture will atart the afternoon I

itormjr tha programme will be called
oft until o'clock tonlitht. when.aerr-- t

ea will b held at the Tarlor-Htre-

Jhurch. on Tliird and Taylor atreeta.
T the onlooker the military parade

will be tha main feature of the after-
noon. Tnla will atart at I II o'clock
aharp from tha corner of Kront and
Morrtaon atreata. Thellne of march
will ba on Jdorrtaon atreet to Heyenth:
north on fieventh to Waahtnaton: eaat
on Wahlnton to Third; north on Third
to Pine; weat on fine to Mlxth: aotith
on Filth to Yamhill: eaat on Yamhill
to Fourth: aouth on Fourth to Fouth
I'lau blotk.

t'arrUcra hy been proytded by lha
famtlr of tha lata D. 1. Thompaon for
veterana who are unabla to walk. Tha
committee In ehara of the carrlacea
reporta that quite a number of tha
veterana have aaked to rlda. while
many other who really are not abla
H march haye refuaed to ride, declar-In- c

trial they dealre to walk with tha
other boya."

Te parade will Include, beatdea the
Grand Army yeterana. the Third Keitl-ma- nt

of tha Ore on Nnilunal Guard,
under Lieutenant-Colon- John 1 Mi) ;

Hatter A. Oregon National Ouard. un-J- r
t'sptaln 11. I'. Welsh, tha Medical

1'orpa. ireaT'n National Uuard. under
1'aptam II M llenierhott : the Coa at
ArtillerT. under t'.iT'taln Charlca O.
Urowp: the Orert-- n Naval Mllltta. un-O-

IJeutenant William 11 l:ber: corn-p- ar

lea of the Hpantari War Tcterana; a
atuadkof mounted police: aereral banda
and Jelecattnne from te Women's
Kellef Corpa and other patriotic organl-sation- a.

i

tal Mt Mat ta Warch. '
Veterana of tha Kaat r:Ja will not

participate In the parada. arranire-nent- a

harinc been made for patriotic
aervl.ea In trie lr.e Kir t'emtery. on
tte Kaat Side, at the name hour tha
farade ! lield on the Weat lde.

A feat'tre of tha dav'a proaramma
will be the trrvlrti on the mooring op-

posite t'.ie crutaer Beaton, on tha eaat
bark of ih Willamette, at l o'clock
t iia DirR:aa. in honor of the aoldiera
and aailora who die-- l and wera burled
at aea. Flowera will ba thrown Into
the water and praver will ba offered.

At the conrluaion of tha parade on
IN Writ i!e a programme will ba
ca'rw.l tn tha fouth 1'laaa. oppoalta
lc t'.'unty t'ou rt ho-ia- Following la
ti nsrmm aa
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W Copley will ba marabal of tie

:). ata to Otaerra Uay.
A fitting programma will ba carried

out In Lenta under the auaplcea of the
Km ban Wilaoa Poet of tho li. A. R- -.

Mona of Veterana and !panlh War Vt-erwr- a.

Tha Lents achool children will form
In line on Main street, the head of tha
column at Gilbert avenue, and followed
by the different organ Ixatlona. will
march to Multnomah imetery at
o'clock. Hera tlie - following pro-
gramme will ba rendered; Selection, by
Lenta rw hool: reading. Ueneral Logan'a
Order N'o. 11: ritualistic ervles by
He u ben wuon Pom; rltuallatlc aerv-Ir- e.

lrcle of Ladle of the Ci. A. K.:
aaluta to the rtead: benediction: tapa.

After tha concludirg aervlcea in tha
cemetery tha achool children and othera
will return to tha Hrana Hall, where
Iter. Thomas B. Font, of fregon City,
will deliver the oration. President I.ln-coln- 'a

Uettysburg adilreaa will be read
by Mla A. Horner. Walter Baker will
ba marshal of lha day.

Members cf corpa N'o. 4 of the cal-vatl-

Army will hold a Memorial day
entertainment tonight In tha Salvation
Army Hall. 197 Salmon street. The
programma will cunlt of patriotic
recitation and songs. Kefreahmenta
will be served. The proceeds will be
devoted to the relief work of the corps.

Memorial day waa observed In tha
varloua achoola of the city yesterday
with patriotic exercises. Grand Army
veterana spoke at all the schools.

VCTFHAXS ADDHKSS f'HII.OKKX

Patriotism and fop Fla;
Br Taught Todn).

telegstlons from the various posts
of the G A. li. and Spanish War Vet-
erans will vl-- l. each of the public
schools of Portland this afternoon at
1:S o'clock, to address the pupils on
patriotism and reverence for the flag,
and thoao who have died In Its de-
fense. This cuatom ha been ft.liowed
to an extent for several ears, but
this Is lha first time It ha been done
under the auspices of the G.. R. Por- -
mission to vlll the school waa grant-
ed to the verans by the School Board
at a recent meeting.

Pupils are requested to' bring flow-
ers to tha schools this afternoon, which
will be collected tonight by commllteee
from the G. A. II.. to be ued In dec-
orating graves tomorrow morning.

A large quantity ot rose waa sent
to Spokane yesterday by Scout Young
Camp. Spanish War Vetorans. to be
used In decorating grave of Civil War
and Spanish War Velorana there.

i
VANCOrVF.lt WJLL 1IOXOK HAY

Annual C alom of allng Unarri
oa Columbia I'lannrd.

VA.VCOCVKfl. Wash.. May S.
(Special lecoratlon day will ba
generally observed aa a holWlay In
this city and nwrly all lines of busi-
ness will close their doors. Kllsworth
Post. No. :. li. A. IC. and the Women's
Hellef Corpa have planned an elaborate
programme which will be carried out
beginning at f o'clock In the morning,
when the graves In tha various reme-terir- e

will be decorated, and ending In
the afternoon, when the women hare
completed their annual custom of
casting flowers upon the Columbia In
honor and remembrance of the dead of
the aea.

The grixslcd veterans of tb Civil
War. including Michael ramlhoffer. T

yeara old. a veteran of the Mexican and
Civil wars and who fought side by
side with his aon. Michael lamphofTer.
Jr.. in the Civil War. will march. In
rompanv with the Women's Hellef
Corp, from ih City Library to the
City Park, where a programme will be
held. The Sons of Veterana and the
Spanish-America- n War veterana will
Join In the programme. i

The veterans Issued a protest re-

cently against holding sports and
amusements of all klnda on Decoration
day. which means so much to those
who fought for the preaervatlon of
thia countrv.

BAILEY TO GUARD BANK

rollc Captain Vnder Suoenloo I

Kngagrd by Vnlbrd State National.

Police Captain George 11. B.iiley, now
under suspension, waa yesterday ap-

pointed detective of the Cnlled States
National Bank, and will assume his
duties June 1.

Captain Bailey was first suspended
after he had been Indicted for graft-
ing by the grand Jury, and later gen-

eral charge that he waa profane and
unable to get along with his men were
preferred aiatnt him before the po-

lice committee of the Kxecutlve Board.
It ia on the latter charges that he Is
suspended, and will have his hearing
next week. The Indictment asainat him
waa dismissed some time ago.

"My appointment to the position of
detective of the Cnlted States National
Bank shows there-- are still some peo-

ple In the cltv who believe In my hon-estv- ."

said Mr. Ealley last night. "I
have served 1 years In the police de-

partment, rlstns from tha rank of pa-

trolman to that of captain. I have held
the rank of captain nine years, and
have served altogether under nine
chiefs, and In all that time my honeety
had never before been questioned."

Captain Bailey said that Ms accept-

ance at the link will In no way affect
his statua In tlie police department
and that be proposes to face the
charges against him, and demand hi
rights.
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ADMEN. FEAST Oil

OREGON P OD S

Edibles, Drinks and Smokes
Served at Luncheon All

"Home-Made- " Goods.

STATE PATRONAGE URGED

Chair Manufacturer Dev-larr- s East
Ship Large Part of Furniture

l aed HereMeetin Held in
liig Banquet llall.

A luncheon at which, to quote the
chairman of the day. "evwrything upon
the table In eatables. In drinkables and
In amokeablea la a atrlctly Oregon-mad- e

product." waa eaten, drunk sind amoked
by the members of the Ad Club at their
weekly meeting at the Multnomah
Hotel yesterday. The crowd was so

Fmuch larger than uaual that the tablee
were aet In tbe banquet hall instead of
the assembly room, and every place
waa taken.

About the wulla were placard urging
patronage of Oregon industries bg Ore-
gon people and. to point the moral of
the captions, the rostrum waa piled
full of Oregon-mad- e goods of every
deacrtptlon. fcl. Hofer. chairman, called
the attention of gruents to the fact that
even the rhalra upon which they sat
were made In an Oregon factory, and
urged every member uf the Ad Club
to make himself a personal missionary
among his friends in the spreading of
the "Oregon-made- " propaganda.

ftapport for Oregon I, rged.
"If It were possible for us to stand

up here In this asaembly, 600 atrong.
and affirm that everyone of ua waa
wearing a suit made in Oregon, from
wool grown on the backs of Oregon-ralae- d

sheep." he aaid. "and if this could
be spread among manufacturera of the
Kaatcrn atatea. it would not be long
until we would have them knocking
at our doors and asking for an oppor-
tunity to establish factoriea here.

"If you go home to your family and
go over the list of your household pur-chaa- e.

aubatltuting wherever possible
an Oregon-mad- e product for one Im-

ported from the Kaat. you will be as-
tounded to discover how little real sup-
port yoa have been giving home Indue-tr- y,

and how wide a Held there la open
for you to support It."

A. J. Klngley. president of the Ore-
gon .Chair Company, aaid that In the
laat five yeara ha company had manu-
factured and marketed nearly a quar-
ter of a million chairs.

rsrtllare Man Makea Plea.
"If everybody In Oregon usd only

Oregon-mad- e furniture," he added, it
la Impossible for me to ssy how great
the output might have been, or how-muc-

greater the demand might hare
been than our ability to supply It. At
present leas than 10 per cent of the
furniture used in Oregon is manufac-
tured here. In bids now being made
by a public Institution in Oregon,
chairs made In Austria are specified.
Is It possible for us to send our money
any farther away from home than
that?"

"It la tlie policy, of the state,
board, and It should be the

policy of every cltlsen of Oregon." aaid
C A. If rase r. state purchasing agent,
"to patronise Oregon-mad- e goods, con-

dition, price and quality being equal."
Auguat Huckensteln, of Salem, and

L. Samuel also made ahort addresses,
urging upon the admen the duty of
Oregon cltlxena to give precedence to
Oregon goods wherever possible.

A-- G. Clark, president of the club,
will be present at the meeting nest
Wednesday, with his report of the con-

vention at Dallas. Tex. The chairman
of the day will be Edgar B. Piper, presi-
dent of the Commercial Club.

RAILROAD R0W IS BROKEN

Trancportatlon Agents Forced Out

of Chambers Building.

Lease of the Chambers building at
the southeast corner of Third and Alder
streets will force four railroad and
steamship offices located therein to
seek other quarters and will serve to
break up -- Railroad Kow." by which
'name Third street between Morrison
and Stark streets has been known for
many years.

A large wholesale fruit concern has
leased the building and has given the
tenants notice to seek other quarters
before September 1. The railroads af-

fected are the Bock Island, the Santa
Fe and the Illinois Central, while the

3 ' .
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Portland and San Francisco Steamship
Company also will be forced to move.

None of the agents representing tha
railroads has found new quarters.

The question confronting them is
whether they shall seek rooms in. Third
street or move to a atreet farther west,
where they will be nearer the present
center of the retail district It Is prob-
able that several of them will find
quartera as far west as Sixth street.

Until a few monthsago the Canadian
Pacific also occupied a room in the
Chambers building. This office now is
In tbe Multnomah Hotel building. Sev-
eral other roads have considered the
advisability of moving into the hotel
building. -

Should the Northern Pacific and the
O.-- li. dr N. Company desert Third
street nearly all the "foreign" roads
will be forced to follow them, say rail-
road agents. Both of these ltnes have
leases on their present quarters ex-
tending for more than a year. When
hese leases expire a new "railroad." may be erected.

L

IIAKItlM AX KQ CI PM EXT WILL
TAKE 30,000,000 FEET.

Prospects for Record - Breaking
Crops In Xorthvtet Bring: Orders

for 8200 Xcw Cars.

Supplemental orders for equipment
placed by tbe Harrlman lines in the
last few days, together with orders pre-
viously given, will require nearly

feet of lumber, all of which will
ba purchased In Oregon and Washing-
ton.

Early orders for freight cars, flat
cars, cabooses and other rolling stock
taking wood construction will consume
approximately SO. 000. 000 feet ot lum-
ber. These orders are being tilled now
and tho stock will be delivered within
the next few weeks.

The tremendous fruit and grain crop
promised" In the Northwest and other
territory tributary to tbe Harrlman sys-
tem, has "demanded additional equip-
ment and orders have been placed with
the American Car Bt Foundry Com-
pany to supply the necessary can. As
in the pre-lou- s orders, the condition Is
attached that all wood used in the con-
struction bo procured In Oregon and
Washington.

Exclusive of all steel gondolas and
ballast cars, the orders provide for 82'JO
box cars and 6fi cabooses to be dis-
tributed over the Union Pacific. South-
ern Pacific. 0.-- K. at. N.. and Ore-
gon Short line system. Allowing 5750
feet of lumber for each box car, this
would consume 47.150.000 feet. Each
caboose will require approximately
4000 feet, or 224.000 feet for &6 ca-
booses, an aggregate of 47.374.000 feet.
Lumber required In passenger equip-
ment. It Is expected, will bring the
total consumption up to 60.000.000 feet.
The lumber orders will be divided
among, the various mills In the North-
west.

SPOKANE GETS CAR ROSES

Portland Sends I 'lower lo Inland
City for Memorial Day.

A carload of roses and other varie-
ties of Oregon flowers was shipped to
Hpoksne by Kcout Young Camp. Span-
ish War Veterans, and reached there
last night. The car was In charge of
"Jimmy" Kennedy, special guard, des-
ignated by the camp for the purpose,
and the Spokane. Portland A Heat tie
Railroad Company provided the car
gratis.

Thirty Spanish war veterans are
burled In Spokane cemeteries, and the
veterana there wired to the local camp
that they hod no roses there with which
to decorate. George K. McCord, sec-
retary to Mayor Rushlight and a prom-
inent member of Scout Young Camp,
moved that the "boys" show their
spirit by sending a whole carload of
roses and other flowers to their Spo-

kane comrades- - The Idea "took" and
the order was at once passed.

JOY FORJSMOKERS.
The high cost of living has forced

many men to cut down expenses. You
can do this with pleasure and profit
by smoking "Sam Sloan" 5c cigar.

Irrigation Company Will Continue.
The Willow River Land & Irriga-

tion Company haa filed vbluntary bank-
ruptcy proceedings in the United States
District Court and H. E. Elllngston has
been appointed receiver to continue
the business of the company until such
time as its affalra can be adjusted un-

der the direction of the . court. The
bankrupt company has been conducting
an Irrigation project In Malheur
County and is bonded for over 1.000,-00- 0,

the bonds being held by Eastern
capitalists. Upon default In the pay-
ment of Interest on these bonds the
proceedings were instituted for the
purpose of reorganlxation and will re-

sult In continuing the project for which
the company waa organized.
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of 4Q up to 3 P. M.
of daily at booth, first floor.

THE VOTKS FOB WOMEN.
Mlas A. a. Crossley. 10S3 Vaughn . 1994425
Eva L. Gentry. 64J2 36th Ave.. 1470175
Oeorgla Ploegstra. 69 Ford S9075

"Hattle Smuckler. 115 E. 3th... 78S1JM)

Bvelyn Allen Prep S0410
Cora Haley.. St. Mary's Acad.. 6SU9O0

Ethel O'Brien. St. Mary's Acad.. 560335
Helen Clark. Grants Pass. Or... 54S7-J-

Edna Metcalf, Reed College.... 50SS-J-

Kst Johnson. 571 E. Aah 44X."0
Maude Lossy. 40 E. Bummer... SS99O0

Edith Rostra. C White Ave S:OtO0
Florlan M. Llnklater, Reed CoL.. 32O5O0

PROBE TO IDE

Admits Taking $20
From Arrested Pair.

ALSO

Tailors Urclarc They Paid $67 to

Have Case Dropped Attorney

Says Lawy"' Posed as Magis-

trate to Collect From Couple.

Herman Leve. proprietor o'
Ing and pressing shop at 127 Thirteenth

Sewrd. who ownsstreet, and Herbert
establishment In tho Sewarda similar

Hotel block, have been cited before the
grand Jury to tell the story of their
arrest last November by Constable
Weinberger on charges of gambling,
and their subsequent release, after a
visit to the office of John A. 3ettrey.
the Democratic nominee for District
Attorney of Multnomah County.

Westbrook, at-

torney
According to Henry

for Lve. who went before the
Leve declaresgrand jurv yesterday.

that it cost them 67. the amount of
monev found in their possession when
arrested, to have the charges dropped.

Grand Jury o Hear Story.
The grand Jury was so busy yester-

day that an audience was not given
Leve and Seward, but they have been
instructed to appear later.

Attorney Westbrook says that Leve s

story is that Jeffrey posed as a mag-

istrate and fined the two Mr. Jeffrey
was out of the city yesterday and could
not be reached. Constable Weinberger
tells the following story of the epi- -

SO"One morning Mr. Jeffrey called me
up and said he represented the Munic-
ipal Association and that the associa-

tion wanted me to raid a gambling
I told him thatgame in a tailor shop.

was a Job for the police, but he Insist- -
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In Observance of

Memorial Day
The

Meier (& Frank
Store

Will Be Closed All of Today

Great Scholarship
Standing highest contestants

contestants isposted

The Meier Frank Store

BE

Constable

JEFFREY INVOLVED

MULTNOMAH

Nettie Drew. S37 E. SSth... 3050
Mary C. Davlea. wash. Hlsh SSSOdO

Eva May Vore. Wilton Piano SchL S245J0
Alice Johnson, Arleta 1323O0
Louise Royer. Wash. High Alum. i'J7M
Lillian fc. feterson. 74b rc. latn.
Esther Ohlemlllen. Woodlawn... 180700

THE VOTES FOB MEN.
Joe Hallock. 30 N. :oth.' .1730675
Lowell Bradford, Wash. High.. .1696650
Clifford .Thomas, CoL L'nlv . .1143735
Fred Frltseh. S30 Id St .105X300
Harold Bergman, 57a E. Salmon... 37335

ed that I do it. A few hours later,
when the business rush in my office
had slackened, I went to the shop and
found Seward and Leve in the back
oom. There were no cards on the

table, but it looked as if they were
settling up. as there was $67 cash in
sight. 1 told them to come with me
and took them to Jeffrey's office. We
decided there was nothing on which
they could be held. I went out to serve
a paper, leaving them in Jeffrey's of-

fice. When I returned we held an-
other conference and Leve and Seward
left Jeffrey's office with me.

Constable Says He Toole rasa,
"Upon reaching the street they told

me that Jeffrey had secured $12.50
cash from them and that they were go-
ing to pay him another $12.50 in a few
days. I told them this payment was
foolish, but they said Jeffrey had
promised to defend them in the gam-
bling case. Then one- of them handed
me $20 and insisted that I take it. I
did so. This was after I bad given
them back their money. I realize that
it was Indiscreet of me to take the
money, but they Insisted."

The law provides that in case a pub-
lic official Is convicted of a felony he
automaticaly forfeits his office. Con-
viction would also forfeit Weinberger's
right to have his name appear on the
ballot as the Republican nominee for
Constable at the November election. It
would be the duty of the County Court
to fill the vacancy till a successor was
elected. The Republican County Cen-

tral Committee would, fill the vacancy
on the party ticket in November.

QUARRY FORCE WANTD

PRISONERS AT LIXSTOS UN-

ABLE TO SUPPLY DEMAND.

County May Terminate Agreement
With City Unless More Men Are
- Sent to Rockpile, Says Judge.

Unless the city authorities find some
means of sending more prisoners to
the Linnton rock' quarry the arrange-
ment between the county and city, by
which the city has active management
of that jail. Is likely to cease, according
to a statement made yesterday by
Judge Cleeton, speaking for the County
Court. A report received from Wil-
liam Eatchel, superintendent at Linn-
ton, shows that there are only 24
prisoners working there, while there
is accommodation for 72. The prison-
ers are not turning out enough rock to
supply the district. r

Kor the last three or four months
prosecutions on vagrancy charges in
judge Tazwell's court have been waged j

under the state law and the prisoners
have been sent to Kelly Butte. The re-

sult is that there are 140 men at Kelly
Butte, while only 50 can be worked to
advantage.. Many of the prisoners at
Kelly Butte have been sleeping on the
floors. The attention of the County
Court was called to this fact by the
April grand Jury, but the court lias no
means of remedying the trouble. (

By the arrangement between the city j

and county wleh respect to the Linn- -
ton quarry the city supplies the guards
and feeds the prisoners. The county;

maintains me piani. ine cuy geis iv
per cent of the rock. Judge Cleeton
said that unless more prisoners are sent
to Linnton the County Court dis-
continue the arrangement with the
city and work the quarry either with
county prisoners or free labor.

The County Court has also sent a
letter to Sheriff Stevens advising him
that the will pay for three meals
a day for only 50 prisoners at Kelly
Butte, as this is the largest number
which can be worked to advantage. The
Sh-lf- f has been collecting for three
meals a day for all the prisoners at tlie
butte.

, CIGARS AND ROPE.
Lynching necessitates pulling on 'a

"rope." Don't pull on a rope smoke
a good cigar, which only costs
"Sam Sloan.

Albany Masons to Aid.
ALBANY, Or., May 29. Special.)

Members of Masonic Lodge of Al-

bany are preparing to run a special ex-

cursion to t'orvallis on June 6, when
the Masons of (he Benton County capi-
tal dedicate their new temple.. At
least 150 will go from this city.

ii

Contest!
Wednesday, Complete, list

Fred J. Barber. Wash. High.... S75200
L. T. O'Brien. U. of O 696150
Edw. Schwitzer. B. W. Bus. Col. 56R50
Malcolm McLean. St. Lawrence. 639275
Harry Clow. B.- W. Bus. Col.. 616950
Chas. Bleeg. Archer-Wiggins- U9.VtO
Harry Parsons. P. R., L. & P. Co. 6(10075
Archie McCauley, Wash. High... 527575
Raymond Fryer. Wash. High 471500
Harry Fogarty, 24th and Irving. 4.15125
Harold Aitkin. Portland Acad... 429525
John Hlgley. 464 Rodney S99950
Geo. Maxwell. Jeff. High 264075
Harold Malaon, Jeff. High 203050
Paul Adams, Wash. High...... 185050

REPORT IS WANTED

County Court Would Know

Progress of Expert.

ACCOUNTANT PAID $15 DAY

Judge Cleeton Avers Ti.a.vors'
Money Will Cease to Provide for

Investigation Unless Results of
Work lo Date Are Revealed.

"That letter was not sent with tlie
intention of cutting short the work
of the expert, but to force the com-

mittee to order a progress report from
whicfc it might be determined whether
or not the Interests of the taxpayers
would be served by continuing the
investigation," said County Judge Clee-
ton yesterday, referring to a lettet
wtilch the County Court Monday sent
the Investigating committee appointed
by Governor West.

In this communication it was stated
that the county would pay no further
salary to J. M. Willey, the expert
working under the committee's orders,
after May 31. It was signed by Judge
Cleeton and Commissioner Hart.

Expert Receives 913 Dally.
Judge Cleeton yesterday afternoor

had a long conference with .Expert
Willey, at which the question of con-
tinuing the latter on the county pay-
roll at $15 a day was discussed. Mr
Willey said that he would not submit
a progress report unless ordered to,
do so by the, committee, and did not
state if ha had discovered anything
wrong with county affairs. The com-

mittee has so far failed to communi-
cate with County Court.

"If a partial report shows that thert
is anything which would warrant the
continuation of investigation the
County Court will see that It Is con-

cluded," said Judge Cleeton. "We will
ask the Taxpayers' League or some
other like organization to take charge
of Its completion. My position Is that,
in view of the "fact that the expert
has already drawn over $1000 from the
county, we are entitled to know if he
is accomplishing anything.

Taxpayers Pay Dills.
"It is the taxpayers" money which

is footing bills and If the whole
things ends in a fiasco, blame will
be put upon the County Court. We
are also entitled to know If Mr. Willey
Is a competent man for the Job. If
the corrimlttee does not reply his sal-

ary will cease at the end of the
month."

The investigating committee consists
of C. W. Hodson, A. A. Cunningham
and A. Miller.

.,, rr-n nnilllr
Secretary of Panama Exposition

Will Bring Announcer Here.

Louis Levy, secretary of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, has
written George L. Hutchln, manager of
the Portland Rose Festival, that he
will come to Portland June 11 to at-

tend festival. He will be accom-
panied by the official negro trumpeter
of the exposition, who recently mado
a tour of all the cities of the Faclfl:
Coast to arouse interest In the fair,
by blowing upon his big "1915 trumpet."

John Brisbane Walker, formerly of
the Cosmopolitan, now chief of ex-

ploitation for exposition, will be
another delegate to the Rose Festival
from San Francisco. C. C. Moore,
president of the exposition, has not
been able to decide yet whether he
can arrange to come. Winfieid Hoge-boo-

president of the San Diego Ex-

position; H. S. Ralston, president of
the Vancouver. B. C, Midsummer Car-
nival, and other members of the Pa-

cific Coast Festival Association - have
notified Mr. Hutchin that they will be
in Portland for the festival.
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